
THOilAS J. HOLTON,
Editor & PaorRis.

TERMS :

t J S Whig will be afforded to uh.
' at J WO DOLLAR: in advance ; TWO

ulJji AXU E1KTY CENTS if payment bo

i t three months ; and TtiUiCE DOLLAKS
""ua iiid ' ''lu year, fiupaper will be diacon.
'a'jrj until all arrearages are paid, except at Hie

oi the Editor.,

'
vilr.tl9,.meitsinaa;rledatOnc Dollar per square

, r ;,.M,tSi,ue.l type) for the first inser.
llui 2J ee.its tor each continuance. Court

and Sheriff's Sales charged .15 per

-.- .t innier and deduction ot'33J per cent, will

i. uiii :..'i.i 'he wgujlar prices, t'ur advertiser! by

Tv'xeir. Auve'rtti.incnts inserted monthly or
latterly, at tl p' square lor each time. Semi.
Jiitiiiy 75 ceute pet iquure for each time,

when seiiding in their advertiaoinenla
. T' ,s Tt it;. mmn' f ttiscrnone 4ir-- l or

y
will bs i.ikerleU until foibid and charged ac.

timely-
r vpji,iiaur are authorised to act a agents.

ATTRACTION!
rilHK Ureal COMET of the reign of Charles

1 y. 'i i now se" in the North. went, in its
,n!,,.t iMiiiii 'i , and in the tame direction
1'

pl tin- Court Mouse in Charlotte can be seen

n- II. use, (oppiite the Preaby terisn Church)
',n ;,.. brcn titteti up in the beat possible man.

.1. II.STKVK.XS & C O.
r - 't vi J ami are a large stock of

FAMILY (iKOCLT.IES,
c. , .; :. in j.rtof Coffee, Sugars, Molasses,

, 1 I'jiii ii. and every other article usu- -

s'si ii iii this line, and also deiroua to pur-- "

Jjc with C.IM7 ur Exchange ot 'jirocer ts,
WlIT I , I LOl li, ICYla. OATS

ic, !or !..cl tiie highest market price will be

If Piflicular attention given to the filling of
. ' t.ttii r r (Jrrxrrii a or Produce.

J. 11. STEVENS & CO.

UK lis: ui:lt!s:: uklts;:!
1 HUH Ills lttM It.ll Compuil,

At Manufadureii' I'tictt:
CAMI ritici-s- :

) :ich -J cl. per foot.

...17

...22

6 31
38

I ) 60 "
72 " "U -

iJ " 4 ply 94

t E A M I.ES CELTS manufactured to order
: ... t.it.
lO.V.Vff 77.YG HOSE of all sizea, for water
,:. ... pressure, ordrrrii Uirtct from tilt Jtfaa

AWO
P I i K I Ci of all inscriptions at S5 cents

J. U. F. BOONE,
w., v latf

I'iipcr, Taper, Paper!
'E ar n.,w receiving iu btore, as.orud si-

f ut'

wuAiMMXG iAri;n.
ic fur Mrrehants and Druei'isls, acd can
ii dt mi.irt nnticc turn description ot

u; t r J'r ii ti ir tlin-- sod t!ottoii
wi.i .now a (ut price fur the waste o'

J, Y. liRYCE k CO.,

lotf

Wanted,
f anik COKDS OK for
M. tF f w.iicii tne Cjrh will be paid.

.M. Ii. TAYI.tJU.
I2tf

iff He inova I.
informs his friends snd the

j it tliat he h is removed his
olii tniii o!' Moore i. Byerly, under

.mils' Slur- -, on Trade street, w he
i! to alt. rut to all orders in Ins line. He

a lea. articles on hand such as

ock. Golden Star, Planter's and

Premium
COOK STOVJ'S,

ty of

ivi'iaOi: sTt) j:s.
t; i Kirtiiielit of

i iii :uwl llollw.v;rr, Ar.
A i.ieii 1 wiij sell cheap for CAKH or Coun
' I''

I). II. BYERLY.
J. Il.le58. 4Stf

3.100 ACHES OF LAND

ion v. .;.
OKI EH fur sale my I,nd
in I inon coui ty, lying
li .i r I reek and Crooked fcr'ipd'

aEatjafci ti, known aa the fmart gj
It m surveyed into three traets

i imiiig 'at 300 acres, one 5(M acres
" 250 u.:ri , all contiguous to each other.

: l..i,u ii well ailipled Iu Hie eultivation of eot-'- -

a neat and otner small grain, slid well
- : i;rjiiii; purposes. It Is nearly sll

.in : irni red, within a convenient
c ' i,i tu- liarl'.ttf and Wilmington Kail.
f .;. i in iii'MtcO in tlir gold region between

ill... ..in, ..e ll.iwie Mine. uid has already
'" '.i. in i,ii that part of the Land known

L.ll.e M.iuiilain.
i ir- r .,r .1.- a TRACT OK LAND lying
V ri. i:,if,it, S :., im Uig Sugar Creek, join.

" E.n.is of Hixti-- Springs and others, con.
u ' ir 'i'li. acres. Haul Laud has been consider.

: tin- iji t t.' ilton Pimilili'iis in York Uis.
'' i.o oi It. r Li, fur ei.ru or wheal.

'
I il ilivnie any of the aforesaid

'ii to nj t purchasers; and the purchsser rsn
" ' lime iu y.j the money, provided he

Ar,' J to me in Cliarlolte.
W. F. DAVIDSON.

4!tf

Notice
p Mor a, whose Notes and Accounts a

.ovting to the unilersignrd as Trustee,,
t'y r.uestd lo call snd settle, ss it is

t that tlie trust lurid b msrshsllrd St ss
as poaaibie. RemeiiiUcr, indulgence

gir.ri. .

W. R. MYERS,
True'ee of I.eroy S,irings. I

II. ), Williams & Co.,

ni;.iLi:i:s m uuovmsitis,
VllOLi:.S.tl.Uaua kutail,

f ARE now receiving a large stock
m. and will li:' weekiy auditions

'XlOLi " tl"1'' sales muy require. They
will aell to lliu whole-Bal- trade at

a small commission.
OutTtrmtart CASHor COUTKY PRODUCE.
We occupy the well known aland recently oc-

cupied by T. M. Farrow.
tO ORDERS attended to promptly and at low

aa it present.
II. B. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Trade Strttt.3 aioois pom the H'ral Corner.
Charlultt, Jan. !, 1656. 'ilf

Dissolution.
rg1r BK' K WW II 1MITTAN

H this day uisaolvcu by r.umul conseltt. All
persons indebted to said firm we tiquestrd tu
come liirViartl immrdiatett) a ml make pj)HRl:t, aa
the business ot the linn mint be clorrd.

R. W. HKCKWmi.
W.J. UHHTAIN.

June 10, 1658. Htf

Notice.

J JAV1XG bought the eutiretock 0
Waif hrs, J'Vf Iry.

of Beckwiih Si Brittiuii, 1 rhall ei.niinut- the
at their old stand, where- I shall be happy

to meet Iny old frieiiiia and cubic. inrrs.
K. W. "JECKWITII.

June 0. 18j8. 14tf

J. A. THOMAS litUUA FKMtlEO

J. A. ESTES & CO.,

FACTO IIS VXD tOjm.SSIO.N

OI! tlie :ile of Cotton, Uralii, Klvur, and allf' k !!! of Country I'rouuie.
Office, North Atlantic Whams.Cliarleslou.S.C.
Jj AccnrOing to ti.e terms of the Co partner-ship- ,

we will nut srcci'LATi, directly or indirect,
ly, iu any 1'roduce alupped to our house.

RtrcaKNcr.it O. Mills, S. S. Karrar, Uroihrrs A.

Co., Lj ii lie. i ii. Smith & Wluliien, Tliomaa i. Sl C,

tl. .Moise, S. C; Col. It. Amternon, K.
Hope, Columbia, 8. t'.; Tliuinns McEiirs, br., i.
K. Eaves, A Q. Uulli.Vallt, Cl. K.

Seaile. I nion.S C , Col. I. I. Williemiooii, J Vi.

Avery. W. A. Lilt. Esq., Col. S. N Sstuae, Or
J. K. Br.tton, Ynrksitle.S. C; lr. Huppol.it. Sal.
ishury. N. C ; J. L. Uiloli, Kiloxviilc, .

Junt I. I5a. ly

t liarltille Hutiiul l laur-nti- r
( oiii:ii .

UlllS COMPANY continues to ult risks a.
gamt l"" by fire, on llousi.s, Uooe's, Pro-

duce, , at uua! nlrs.
If Olhca between Park's and Crawley's

Buiion. g.
orrn R.

M. B. TAYLOR, J'retulnit.
C. OVERMAN. YUe I'rru.lcnt.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Secy. Treua'r.

MKK'.Ti'BU.
M D. TAYLOR, 0. OVERMAN.
J. L. DROWN, WM. J(HNTUN,

.
SCARR, S. T. WRISTON,

A. C. STEELE.
Jtm.N L Dkown, S. T. WhiwTON nd A

C. SrtKLE, Exctutivt CuiumUitt.
.Way 18, lo5n. OtT

HUM
f 1 f I K uniicmcrieii having entered into Coprt

Conleetioiniryjlakery, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
Big leave to call tl.e attention of tlie citizens of
I h.ir!"?t- 'ind snrroun'Nrr t" tLnr New

MuiiUoii Trade Street, in ts. rn Brum's snd Krana.
enth-ll'- s, at Spral Al li.miel's ..I. I Stant, where
ttiey would be pleased to see all their lnem:s arp
acouaintancis.

MOQDY i M?I5ET.
Fehr-ta- 2, lf!53. 4" If

tiii: iiivn:
j i ; o i: a i ( i: :

CKKIMKKH II I'K Arotl.
(ompouudrd cullrrly from (.IMS,

IS O IK or TIIK Kl K, ITIV K AMI K
I lH'IVf..s IW. lw O .i kii s lauWw.

l.r. ai.k. ...I i....i..flr.iul.t,..,.oii.i raolie.-a- k

II ul tA 0. If r',lAarfcr lil U"' ir.. "''''f Bi4ufc .1

tucftov '.1 lhl lb " wrrni.tihiifHT Ik p..'s tfime'-

ii;. .rflha pu ful ri. ri.,M.,.l in il.a

f ". ula..ll ilw,..
.v.i...iS...ie.,-iiB.- - .,.-i- n 1.1 rr rkM
l...l,i cwl la a., ... d .i, J" rr Oi. .a ol U.al

L.l . .iu I.lvrr im- - s piim. in r "i i

baa Ihii ia iiy a'i.1 ar .oi.i.ciim,, cuua
Ihi"ii''w.ltTi,iii, "J j,:aa

i...l.lo i.irfni..
purir Iiir the iilooil. R" r'1 k "i'a.
.lT-- il.. il., run. S

unions allark. ..i ". ami. ht la
leltr, prnel, by r. Wa oa..nl aaa ul Il.a
L.lvvr liiilKOlatur.

iMiaaaaanai , aiil- m S ia.l u rsl.a.a iha nark

not!. .tlght--

l.nlv ana dnaai fakan al nrll. Imara Iba boirela
gaetlff, auil curaa . lit aiiMa.

I. . d'na Uk'. al'at aa'h n.ri,; ii,..,r iimp-rl-
of lv

h IUit he.
o.ia Uiina uaaa S,r ta D.alar.lartru'-tiii'i- t

,,La'i.a''iDI,.Li.; ' 'i"mt liolle. .t.Ha

Mirbaa,ili.ia.ii"; f liola-ra-

a-- I...IJ a.a l,illa la, u, l,n. M n( 111
lha aflma m mrAI 'W t " a

,rlM b.,iia latau Uh ' Jm lliilller ifuigvaa alt !

orui i..i akas hronle IMar--

Il.ara la iki ...r.j jaafsi. r lau.a.,, la
II,. W . ''i'J"iin M Urlay, l.jr aaemng iba

I. r ! tkt'
Vra-- It

Ul u, na

All who Ma IC ar llielr sninliaual
trUlniimr Im Ha laiir.

fli VValr lo moulh sllh Ihe r.

kiirf aksatllavw ImiIi l.Kella-r-

THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
m a m ikntimi- Mhnii'Ai. niwiiir.hr. ,! Mavis-. .. .,u,,i I.., t.i l I...... I at II i.r

of I.lvrr
n ilMaaWAa,,'a Jlaraaatl I.lvrr.

RAX rOltP a :o ruilau,r.. S Biilr. Kt TrS

blealr Aarnlal
Btsars i ft.s. II II Hit 'a rmllaeS;

,.r a ll.aa.ms, I koala. ;

i.tnaua ll km,! run... r a S lis ballirMira Aa4

latallaa b all lnill aWJss

"ge tirqe ti (5od, to Mour 6ou)tr;..q ti pt Sqfi.M

OHARLiOTTE, 3NT. C, JrTXJrST 1859,

F. SCARR A CO.,
ChJ.rlo'M, X C.

nun

fflEW-SE- Ml

.... taW

."j j

Dfcemtxr 21. )60J. a,".

8WOES

nr

A

Ieiee "keek.
rni

iitEi

AtlBtiisoiiie'
Nearly Opposilo the Bank of Charlotte.

O Ucr 5, Wtf

supply

Si) L .

a.

1

.V. ! V.ii.l. ami II7.VH K

i.iiiiiitfSakiai)

ri'HE Subacribrrs hsve received from the North
I their supply of Fall and Winter OOODS.

Their stock Is lu'l ami consists of

DRV GOODS,
lirtvittrare ami 4 rorhery,

Kf.ult-i.i.-ii- if CO Till (,,
Uoot.s k Hiors Hals iV Caps,

4 izui x, I'tlHCIJ ,h tiilt:
AND

aV Ws. v rv s. X S

... aa

Wliien will lie I lor I' ASH at unusually Kw
An eau ati. in ut our stoik is nspect.

luilv aollClti ll.

U e have 111 ick ami cl-ir- o Clotli.Silk and Cash,
no re I.OAKS ami MANTILLAS Iruiu id tu

14 Ml.
A!.o, Ladies Moroeeo ItOO'l'rt, first rate srtiele.

at '.Id is; men's call, Yiv and oilier kinds of
SHOES; Cimi'iras Ii utera. A'so, s (ood stock of
dh'OO ANS .1 f 'U ! l i).

AI.MI
Cl.,ti ii.g. Shirt. .('rav.t. .Collar., S..eV., Drawer.,
l'.ier.t,rt. a g. od a...,rtme. t. Ten !).. O,,,
tli nuns burilind cambric llunittereliiela, al ll)
ernts. A!i. linen and silk Handkerchief., a
large taiiety.

AISO

ni. ti. ,f....if.i. ta. Ar.fi Wat.h.
ami Jewell V, P iket kmvis, 1'trtui 'J'"1
nry Articles.

AlM
Juki, and Sa.as .,:gitig sud .rrtmg.Col
I.r..! :til, KL.uneiliK, M ele..c.rrt,d
auJ a varn-l- ol II . l.s Sk.l'a, j cts W .'4.

. ao . Bailor a.

Si.ll on hand I e i'.v t 01. hr u.d (I.a fUtulta)
St (1 - r Ik I ol $:,); .l.u II. tana s. JMt ul cl.o.i.

it.
i J' all t mil Sti.ra-- al Springs' comer, a

Iv thai our prices are, if ni't tl

tl, the
IK.NHhI.SoN i AyJtKNd.

OrtJ-r- ''), 33tf

Meeklenluin: IlonJ.
f;Vi: per 11 aim ill.

tHESF. IU)M)S are iii,.iiiMe,!l j the lii.l
inn ktnM-n- lii.it can la, maUe,sid srcreaMy

10 .iy Mai. I: .,!.
,,e C'Hiiit) e.iint.t ri iu

i.t r.tl layable Irro.
s a

10 it tlilO. miioh
inu uaeiu' lor do- -

ite a coiit'Siti ut medium

nr.! uld -' .. a. tin
o. r

rlotte iiti. t ,111 Jti
pr ,1 iiliel.--

II W. lil'IoN.
ft. VV. . If U H H. IV

'.'Jit

il'MHsiiItition.
HE f.r.o of You..- - A Williansj tins day'2 dlaaolkril ll.u'Uai Ci'likrnl. 1 lie ac-

roiin.a ol Uis lirm will be s t! d l,t II " Wi.liams
V. A. Y iL'N-s- .

II 11. WILLIAMS.
i hmlottt,, Aug. 1st, ,..,

MANSION HOUSE
i ; . i) l : u i ; w v i: M' 1 1 i: s.

has
personal so- - woe face

'I
. tin, . nli. r, 110 res.

pret:ully ann'iimc--
hi iso I'tsi ii' Karri 1.1 V. that et.IV Itr.irl Will

,. Ins ,. pleisr in rsa xnflirulu
nf to toe Hutu if " m.ne I., at."

W. W. KLMd.
harLttr, .log 21, IP.'iCi.

jj7 INolicc.
Ttill S K ol my fuel ,rr i..d.hud

oy .Note ..I Aeeounl. ill pli se ii.-

.. . all, g nice,

II. M.
Chailutlr. Oct. 2fi, 33tf

Dr. II. .M. rrilcliiinl
47 EMU Mi tl.e .oltriintmiiof

ny Irn aiin--

his Io resume the

I'riM lla l ! i .
He m y be con.ulled al his nthee.

l.rTlie pKir presrribtd lor Wilhout cl.srge.
Aiigmt IH.ict.

SAM'!, SMITH,
AT LAW,

1IAY always he found at the ofliee ill. am

.Ti Johnston, i:,.i.
I'miiipt alMitioii given Io ( olleeti'.ua,

tin if of li Is, f on 4.C
t ih. a. iK.iB. sti

A. Owens.
A T T 0 11 A L Y A T L A IV

II A LOT 1

m J I EI, practice in the Courts of Mecklenburg
VI suit the counties.
0 I Office arly opposite (.Mice.

Jan. ilU. loB. '

LLAK DKEL'3 tale at this

" Meet mo There."
The Isat raya of the selling sun,

Were lingering in Ihe West,
I stood by one wlione was

soon ahe aaiik to reft.
But, ere Ihe spirit took its flight,

Eroin this dark world of care,
To realms of light,

talis whispered, " Muel nie there I"

' I'd loved l.er ;; anjni t.,veJ
sad at heart was I,

Kor all were weeping when tll'y kneav
That she, yes, site, must die

All listened fur her parting words
rWie was so good and fair

But all Ihe accents that they heard
Mere, Muet, oil, meet me there !"

She tied, as gently aa the dew
Kails en Ilia opening flower,

And lied, as she bad lived, ss true
As ever graced sarin's bower;

I wiu--d tlie iieatli.ii.iinp oil' her brow,
AisJ parted back her Hair.

alien I kisied her cold, cold cheek,
Sin murmured, " Metl me there!"

We bid her in the silent grave,
At'i sadly left her tin re.

To iieep tin long, lung ep of ocsth,
trJ& A ttiolljih so good and lair;

And still I travel on and seek
p'ace w'ure free cirr, "

1'1'iiiei l my iosl sue yet sgain
Vil loect, yes, meet her tl.e it !

vMiscfI(ancoti5.

Lad frcqiieiitly observed heart- -

trolcn looking lad pacs by with
.

a gall D

oj c , -
haud uu garments

Drl Ll melancholy face were well cklcul 1st- -

d U e.cite observation and pity. It ws.
butoo evident that the vessel which be
o.rried bad been diverted from its Iceiti- -

10 st-- use. and that it was now used, not as
ana'.-c.u- but as a wh.-k- JU?. Havtn,?

Mrn P3S twlc ' " d7
we had the cunos.t)

to a'co-- t Lim. and so bv luirairinr his-
icnuicuce.

" live," said he, " niliCS
- from the

city, ou Ihe road.
" 1 ou lave been to the city once before

' '" lea, sir, I came down ia the
lut c,J : gat wba I ,.i mi fr, and
I had to come ag.tn.

"What you sent for my lad ! It
must bo someth.u.s very important 10 make
it oeccs.ary for jou lo w alk twenty miles
iu thia tor.,.. '

" Why, sir, it whisky that I was
for. Katlier haJ no ...oner, and he sent
me 10 .Mr. , to et trusted, but ne

a uieue, oo.c.
more, 10 ...

Vllsi'i.iiioio.iii.osa Magnificent pied the around which were hud--

I AI.I.IMI ViEM died the half naked children, the
uCj e. .me uniiir iue stricken mother wife.

111.

ni,

tome

PIUTCHAUU,

I

a.rtf

ATTKM:YSi lOVSSEl.LOH

Wm.

surrounding
I'osl

far

run,
And

everlasting

And

Ami

from

bis
did

sent

A

rcau mat waa
ii...".:j-....iiiir,.l- , unfit ""cb a

wile auu
trtiht 1. for vears

and
and Her

hoa.e the whisky : but father scut
tne

" How do you expect to get it uow,
when you could cot get it in the morn-

ing !"
"Why, air, I hive brought a pair of

ahoes eisti-- sent mother. Mr.
will givo whUky for them. He has got
two or three of mother's shoes now."

" Do yuu iike t3 carry whisky home, my
?"

" Oh, no sir, for it makes all so unhappy ;

but I can't help it."
We took the of advising

the boy not to fulfill his errand snd returned
borne with him. The family we foend,

of husband, wife and four children;
the oldest (the boy) was not more thau tco

age, while youngest was an
infant a few month', It a cold,

.blustering The north wind blew
harshly, and came roughly and iinbiddeu
through nunihprlesi crevices of the poor
man's hovel. A few black embers occu- -

was haggsrd her eyes sunken her hair
d be Veiled wci iiuiaia ta.ieieia au-- , mm- -

..
She was eated upon an old broken chair,

and as mneliamcallv .wiiigintf to sud

;iro, as it endeavoring; J uiet her in -

fatit, which moaned pitifully lu its niolucr s
arm.. It had been sick from its birth, snd
it wai now seemingly struggling to free
itself from the harsh world into which

up
kindled and fed. let she was tlie picture
of despair, and wr could not but faucy, ss
she sat thus, that her mind was wander-
ing bark to happy past, days of
her infancy and girlhood, and her early
I. .ft, a, I', tl,,nt SI,.. 1..H met-- her

affections and herhand to a man who had
iVcu the first steps in intemperance. iSlie

had t her full of buoyant hopes
hopes never to be realised, to a life
of misery with a sot. lirnkcti-hearied- , cast
out from the society of her former fiiends,
frosncd upon by the " good society,"
humanely spoken of as tuiserahlo wife

of a miserable drunkard; with no hand to
help, no heart to pity, sho verysooubii-CBin- e

a tippler and a drunkard herself.
By the side of this won smitten mother

k uet ltd a little girl of five or six years,
down whose sal'ow checks tears were cours-

ing : aud who, ever aud auon exclaimed,
" Poor Willie, must you die V
"Oh! mother, inn t Willie die!" and

theu kissing the clammy sweat from little

Willie's covered her face with her

tattered apron and wept.
In the opposite comer of the chimm v,

and among the ashes which covered tlj
hearth, sat a boy of about seven years,
drngs'iug from the half dead embers a

potstoe, which be broke open with the

r;inaiaV- -

bad hut a moullis previous, been ushered,
"ave r. t.re.i i, in. Hu.,... ... u. tl... Tllcre w no tf!ar j,, ,, evo of ,10 ln0,i,.

Pi... - ..,.d ,m,n.J,u .nn.m,,,,. baU.e iUu c irinfi
V!'!m , lt,,K. are , tne I. .,.1. of Mr. J. V Smith. The fountain tad be.-n- lon!r before, dried
.... ii.

..." ai,. ':.... the internal fires which alcohol hady

o.iv.

aa

31.

of

If r.
vi y slice.,

It 1:,

m the

office.

race

sh

A

can

1

momtnp;

was

was

again."

which

of

Motber. cive this to little Willie. May

be he's bungry. I'm huugry, too, and so

is sister, but Vt io s siok. Oive btto tuts
cotatoe. tnotlier."

" No, poor boy," said the mother. " Wil

lie will uever bo hungry again, He will
soon be dead."

This remark drew all the obidren around
mother and tbo dying child. Ihe

father was sitting upon what was intended
for a bedstead, without, bat or shoes, or
coat, with bis bauds thrust into bispockuts,
apparently inditl'urent to till that was pass- -

ing around hiua. His was resting
upon his breast, and bis blurred eyes were
fastened upon two door, as if be were afraid
10 iooa up at sue sorrowing group wuo waio
watching the countenance ol'4he dyinj
fant. .

There was a moment of ailenoe. Not a
sound was heard. "Kvr-- tint aols '61' the
little girl had ceaued. Death was orosaing
the hovels threshold. The very respira-
tion of the household seclhftd suspended ;

when a slight aliivcriuir of the limbs of
the iufaut and a shriek from the

mother, told all that vital spark had
fled.

Tor the first time tho father moved.
Slowly advancing to where his wife was
rented, with quivering lips, he whispered,
" Id Willie dead!"

" Yes, James, the poor babe is dead !"
was the chokinc reply of the mother, who
still sat as r.t nrt gazing upon the face of
Ler little one.

Without uttering another word, the
father left the house, mut-

tering as he left, "My God, bo long!"
) At this moment a lady
came in, who had heard, but a few minutes
before, of the dangerous illness of the
child. She Lad brought with her some me-

dicine, but her angel visit was too late,
'i he gentle spirit of the babe bad fled ;

there remained for her but to comfort the
living. This she did, while we followed
the father. We related to him Ihe circum-
stances which bad led us to bis house, sud
briefly spoke of the misery which inevit-

ably follow in wake of iutcuipcranoe.i

" I kuow it, sir," said he. " I ave
long known it I have not always been
what you now see me. Alcohol and ISpetite brought me to this depth of de-

gradation."
" Wbv not master that appetite !: You
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The scene was au effecting one.

Two jears had passed, when the inci
was recalled to our mind by a shake

of the band a gentleman who was
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much yelp till their master gives the
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up gall their hearts by bayiug the

distant stars of our compilation. All

they can derive tl.e -

doctr they are welconio to, aud if
stars cease shine because of their

barkiug, wiil ne more tuau -.-y
mouthed bull dog the
whom stand iu such wl

aomedroad, was ever acoomp .s ..

We owe apology, however, to tne wuo.e

family of ours, of high nd low uegree,
for liktuing auiuials, never permit
robbery, burglary aud murder in own

dwelliug without, least a remonstranoe,
to of Paris, which looks ou si-

lently whilst a uation plundered its

aud flies into at distant,
pacific aud people. liichmand
Dispatch,

O.NKor PAShKNUKRo Turn-

ed L'p. The New York Kxpress :

A gentleman by the uanio of Mitchell,
board of thewho was a passenger on

atcauier Arctic, was be

lost, and in cot.seiiuenco, several persous

who considered themselves heirs law,

taken bis property and distributed
amongst them. The man" has,

however, unexpectedly turned up

Ihe Nioholas Hotel, commenced

proceedings all parlies who have

unceremoniously assumed cotitrol of his

and believing him to be

longer in the IsuJ living.
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rate act of Col. Brooks, Keeper of the Kajjlk- -

tier's Island Light, iu rescuing tbeoaptaip, Lis
rife bud crew, from iu Louj.IslauJ

Sound, ivtare Jjnsiu a passing; notiee.
i It will be remembered that Caulkiitr s Is- -

laud jtself is more tbau two miles from
land, its only inhabitants are the
keeper of the Lighthouse and his family,
Oapt. Oliver N. Brooks. The wreck
upon Goose Islaud, some two miles from
this but Capt. Brooks could see, with his
glass, the persons in the rigging, and the

a lashed into unusal fury, tuakitig a breach
high its decks and threatening instant
aestruotlOD. 11 was too saa a stgui lor ins
brave man toeudure; providea no
was by Government with nothing but ,a
email sailboat, to go between the Island
and nrstiitand. hu wouW have beeu fully
iustiSed iu them to a late horribly
to think of. His wife was on shore, and he
was alone Lis family of little
but telling them of peril he was about
to assume a fearful peril, from which he
might never return be kissed them, and
calling upou God to them and bless
bis he jumped iiiio his ok iff,
and steered boldly into storm and the
billows. J,

Tbote on board saw the attempt, and
even in their agony at his bold

bean, predicted its failure and gristed at
what they considered uupae;tibary sacri-
fice. But still brave relying upon
Providence, kept up bis heart and hopes,
and although every wave threatened him
with destruction, he reached at last the
wreck, aud bailed the crew
words of cheer. By most skilful

of bis boat, now shooting past,
aud once over wreck itself, he at
last rjiauuged to pick them off at one time,
aud then turned for the shore. But was
only by coustarit aud tremendous
efforts that boat was kept above water,
and la.il reached Inland, its ia
m.itea vliaimtatl. aoJ ti.sn.rlv dead with

1 j
hnnnr ...A nn.nri (Yo nl.nra wa t.- r- -
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- - 7..infor their father, the little children

of Cant. Brooks, who with tears and screams
I nf inv saw lii hoat vinlcntlv ucon

,Lc' d , u, ' WMe. with its over- -

load of tuariuem. who were" - -
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fortahle.

A gentleman familiar with the circum- -
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' nothing but uurivaiied coolueas, great
a. . 1.01,., .n .ii ila i.anrl of I'ro.

"" tlle eff"r ucoea.ful.
Cant. U thou ht it at lea.U caual chance

.lali hour before Capt. Ii. reached
the wreck. Me have kuowu Cant. Brooks

i ,ul men iu tuo ngiuuousa sci vicc,nu muaua
will be taken to call altcntiou of
Government to his uierifn, and hope that
he be provided with a boat suitable

the kind of service ho is so frequently
,. , tn ...... ti UM h..l.a

A.NorttEB SoLkMs Wabnino A Young
jr, UurriUy liurneJ.TU Baltimore

fa , , . Uat ni h btwecn luJ o cock; young married lady, only
, .,,! xtr. Mai

J
bur-

d beteeQ EJen
,nd hen the Uuip beealue dim, ,ud

r ith oarapbcne( ,n
explosion ensued. The flamtti unfortunate
ly extended her clothing, and iu a mo-

ment her peraou wan euveloped iu the de-

structive eletneut. Her oalls for assistance
were iu vain, ber husbaud being absent, and
no oue be ing iu tho house who was capable
of tendcriug ber asMatauoe. A young

or(iiuar HLt from chamber in which
t,ltJ acud);Ut ocourred, informed Policeman
Fleming, of the Eastern I'istriot,

,
of tho

f o&eer rooeeje(j
t bousei auJ LrokerLig w ay iD)

fc doof fililcUea.
,.,m .,;!,1. lbe 0r0'r,uatB UJy( a horrib!a

.nontanU was fair form wasr r . .

their sockets, aud the ravages of the fire
.u extent that she

f , roco,rl);lyd , human
. ., .

body.
benefit, unfortunately, aud her agonizing
suffcriug coutiuued this morning.

A Pugnacious Lawyer. At a recent
term of the Burlington (Iowa) Hietriot

Court, Mr. Browning, attorney at the
bar, collared Judge Clagget, dragged htm

from the bench, and was about chastise
him in a Tory summary way, when other
parties interposed a separated tbem. Mr.
Browning was lined and seut to jail
for six hours. The attorney refused to
transact inoro business iu a where
auoh disgraceful scenes are enacted, and
the court broke up in a general row.

OCT By a deorce of the Propaganda of
Home, confirmed by tho Pope, the highest
rank in Catholic Church iu the United
States haa been conferred ou Archbishop
Keurick, of Baltimore, who will

picce-lenc- in meetings and
cvuuvihi

me jirouuiiiuit me --
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